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By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY
WORKER FOR THE BLIND

tho ship's bold has more than
doubled, duo to higher wages,
shorter hours, restrictive rules,
etc. The result of ALL of It Is that
a lot of ships can't be operated,
mid so have to bo tied up."
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FIRE DESTROYS
WOOL WAREHOUSE

PENDLKTON, Ore, Sept. 20

(AP) Thirty thousand pounds of
scoured wool, pattern cards and
some blankets wore consumed by
fire in the warehouse of the Pen
dleton Woolen Mills this afternoon.
Loss was estimated at about S30.- -

000 with ninety per cent insurance
coverage. Origin was bolievcd due
to a spark from a grass fire.

Officials stated they were uncer
tain as yet whether burning of the
wool would necessitate shutting
down the plant hero temporarily.

ANGLER SUCCUMBS
TO HEART FAILURE

AUBURN, Calif., Sept. 26 (AP)
A week-en- fishing trip up tho

middle fork of the American river
ended fatally for Sidney I. Dees.
3!),' of Rnsnvllle, miuo foreman.

Reports said Dees suffered a
heart attack yesterday and fell
trom a rocky embankment. His
skull was crushed.

Dees was foreman at the Ala
bama mine at Penryn in Placer
county.
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NEW YORK, Sept. 2G (AP)
Col. Vladimar Hurbun, Czeclioslo
vakiau minister to the United
States, commenting today on bi:i
arrival from Europe on President
Roosevelt's appeal for arbitration
in the Czech controversy, said:
"Wo offered Germany arbitration.
It was refused.1'
..u 'Tlin question is not one of llbes
"alius the Gorman minorities," Col.''
II urban said when he was asked
to comment on the Roosevelt's ap-
peal, "the question is one of open-
ing a path of German supremacy
and domination of Europe.

"Our whole attitude since the be-

ginning of this crisis has been that
we tried to settle the question in
a peaceful manner. We inado sacri-
fices as far as tho security of our
pcoplo would stand." Colonel Hur-ba-

was accompanied by President
Benes' brother, Votja, who will
make a speaking tour of the United
States in behalf of his country;

The Jewish population of the
world has been estimated at more
than 14...21.0U0
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Crisis Comments

HPIIK bent outlook for pi'iioo In

ul llio imimuiit 1h In

(ho fact Unit thcro In a Krciit
deal of tnlkliiK bulng done. Hit-

ler In jnut uhoilt to talk the meat
anil victorious powers of Klll'upo
out of a vuut nnd rich territory
that wan creatuil iih u treaty
Blato for llio very purpuso of pro-- ,

venting (iaiiBerouu power In tho
liamlB of a Uornian ruler....

Tho man on tho Bpot In the en-

tire UimiU-lilh- situation is l'rcsi-den- t

Ijenea (the speakers call It

Ilcnlsli) of the Czech republic.
If ho woro to dio. disappear or

be no lonner a factor In the
Bltuutlon, doubtloBB , llltleiv uoulil

jirocoed :wltb Ills plans iind ;therq
would bo no wur. That is aBHUui-Iiir- ,

or course, that llerr Hitler
was correct when lie bluined
Jlenes anil Denes alone for all of

tho prcBout difficulties....
Tho. word "attack" is uwod fre-

quently In dispatches from Kuropo
but mi adequate duUiiUtun us ap-

plied to U m current usage. Is ab-

sent. Will (he promised occupa-
tion of Czechoslovakia by German
IroopH next Saturday constitute
an attack? Britain, Kranee and
liiiHKlii say they will fight Hitler
If the tiermuns attack tho Czechs.

Supposing tho Gorman occupation
Js fired upon by excited C.och loy-

alists, will tho tlireo powerful
democracies then go Into action?

There is an nssuinplion,
born of hopo, llmt Hitler's

talk yesterday whs threat and to
some extent blulf. It Ik thought
by many competent observers that

.Hitler will accomplish his objec-
tives completely and without war,
simply by putting up the same
bold front that hart won him all
previous concessions that scrap-
ped tho peaco trenly provisions
eomplololy. That, obviously, Is u
possibility.

It may bo Unit Hitler Is think-
ing too much of Ills own patience,
which ho says Is exhausted over
tho Sudeten matter, and has not
given enough consideration to the
possibility that the patience of
ilrilnln, Franco and llussia may
bo about strained to llio breaking
point. Ho Is in nhsolute power
and can act quickly and with
linn, sure strokes. Democracies,
uinl especially democracies Had-

ing Ihemselves on the defensive
against J li tier's aggression, are
necessarily slow to act. Mat even
democracies can finally become
aroused. 1; ven they who cannot
afford a war, and whose peoples
would do anything rather than go
to war, may bo pushed beyond
endurance may be compelled to

keep assistance pledges. Then-i-

lies the great danger now.

Editorials on News
(Centlnuod from page 1.)
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SHOW IS

HELD BY SCHOOL

Vegetables, Fruits and
Flowers Shown by

Benson Pupils.
Ilenson itrado tichonl held Us

first garden show on Friday, Sep-
tember 2H. Tlio lower ball had tho

ppearance of the fruit, vegetable
ud flower booths at a fair. More

thun fifty parents and friends
lowed tho exhibits between the

hours of 2:30 and p. m.

fudges for the various exhibits
were Mi's. W. iM. Campbell, Mrs.
Mttfj- Lanib and Mrs, Maurice New- -

land. '
, v. '.

Pupils winning awards for ex
hibits were;

''lowers: Asters 1. Mary Ann
Caskey; 2. Jtuby Jo Findlay; 3.
Margaret Pendergrass. Zinnias 1.
Mars Southwlck; 2. Shirley ;

3. Joyce Hartley, derail -

nut I. Clair J'ettlt; 2. Ada Smith;
II. Ada Smith. Marigolds 1. Wan-
la Day; 2. Shirley Yearwood; 3.
Margaret Pendergrass. Dahlias 1.
Mara Southwlck; 2. Leota Kelley;
I. 11 ward Decker. Hoses 1. Clyde
Oliuschcid; 2. Anna Smith; 3. Je- -

nora Maritime. Dalsing 1. Patsy
'etty; 2. Itaymond Olson; 3. Earl
dcu and Chircu Hlako. Single en

tries: (iladlolas Heueo JJeltoss;
verbenas Nancy Cuskey ; naslur- -

tiums' Leola Kelley; money plant
Moreno Moore; pampas gras- s-

Helen and James livid ; sunflow- -

-- Hotly Mathews; snoct pea-s-
Josephine Hanoi. Mixed bouquet,
Annabelle Rockwell ami Eugene
Lowry, first; Mary Ellen McKay.
second. Carnal lous I loverly und
Howard Hockwoll, first.

Vegetables and fruits: Ited
I. CJoorgo Shankllu; 2.

Hetty Hubard; 3. Donald itust.
Yellow tomatoes 1. Winnil'red
(rzuer; 2. Charles Carter; Mo
reno Moore. Prunes I, Lois Anno
Anderson; 2. Winuifred Arzuer: 3.

Marjorie Hathaway. Crapes 1.

Heveiiy Cardwell; 2. Audrey Jtose- -

luud; 3. George Sliruiu. Peaches
I. Patty Ann Crouch; 2. Honnie
Jones. Apples i. Kennel h Shrumr

. Maurice Van Horn ;3. Mary Anu
'nskoy. Pears 1. George Slrader;

Alios Greene; &. ran cos Moore.
Means I. Edith and Nurlmra Hand;

Wendell llaughn; 3. Dick Jones.
arrots 1. Orval McDowell; 2.
onua Primrose; 3. Kayniond Duu- -

ing. Corn 1. Marty Itonip: 2. Do- -

ltuse; 3. Audrey Itoselund.
Peppers I. Leila Talbert; 2. Juno
lloyle; 3. Edwin Harvey. Figs 1.

Audrey Itoselund; 2. Jerry Mer- -

liant. Potr.loes 1. Woudell
llaughn: 2. Mtdberu Davis. Gourds

I. Richard Lytlo. Squash 1.

Shirley .Shrum. Kaffir corn 1.
lair Petlit. (Juinees 1. Iora and

Lenora Reed. Fruit display, bas
kets t. i onna Seberu ; 2. Lois
Ann Jurgeiis; 3. Arletu Miller.
Watermelons 1. Josephine Hanel

Itichnrd ('lemons. Muskmolon
I. Rosemary James; 2. Leslie Nel
son; 3. da Smith. OraiiKes-- 1.
Allen Moore; 2. Mildred Williams.
ruit and vegetable baskets 1.
,ouise Wriston; 2. Tommy Wris-jii- .

CueumbeiM I. Shirley Will
una: 2. Lenora MurMllio: 3. Hev
rly Wirz, Margaret Welker und

John Docker. Onions 1. John
Decker; 2. George Lucas; 3. Ed
ward Decker.

Miscellaneous entries: Cakes
I. Georgia Hoi ton. Cookies 1.

Marilyn Morton. Candy 1. Helen
Dyrd; 2. James Hyrd.

KRNR PROGRAM

(1500 Kilocycles)

li KM A IN INC, HOl'HS TOIAY
i jm Killlon Lewis, Jr., MHS.
l:lS - Nea. .MllS.
4::ill -- I'rivale Srhonl.i. MllS.
5:0- C- Morion (Uitild's Duiiestrn.

M IIS.
r,:ir,-T- be Cblldreirs TTTnVr. MILS.
5:30 Howie Wing.
5:45 Melody Lano With Wanda

Armour.
Ii: 15 Symphony.
(i:30 To He Announced.
I:4.r Interlude.
6:50 Hansen Motor Co. Ncw.
6:55 News FUshe.
7:00 Diary ot a Young Woman,

IJEUB Is the point;
When, because of costs neces-

sitating prices higher than people
are willing to pay, a big hotel
drops from 4,000 meals a day to
1,000 meals a day, there Is less
work for cooks and waiters to do.

When, because of costs necessi-

tating shipping rates that are
higher than people are willing to
pay, plus lack of business due to
other causes, ships have to be tied
up Instead of being operated there
is less work for sailors, long'
shoremen and ull of thoso cm
ployed by tho shipping Industry
to do.

Increasing recognition of this
exceedingly fundamental fact Is
what is troubling San Francisco.
There's u lot of serious thinking
going on as to what Is to be done
about It.

In fact, tliis writer has nover
seen San Francisco, which Is nor-

mally gay and happy, in quite
such a serious mood.

LETTERS
to the Editor

DISAGREES WITH WRITER
WHO DEFENDED SKUNKS

HoaeliuiK, Ore., Sept. 20, I1I3S
Editor :

Having road inuny articles will- -

ten by men and women pertaliilnK
to wild llio. I think the one I have
rend In today's paper In rcKnrds
to defending the skunk beata them
all.

urn not sure If llio writer is
quoting her own knowledge or Ding
.'linings or Tins I'ariner'B Ulllletill
no. Ii7.

Hilt, do wish to tuioto Home
knowledge of my own In regarda
lo the skunk.

I his spring tho Bkunks ate over
ono hundred turkey eggs for us,
also seventy duck eggs und eightchicken hens and eggs, also sev-
eral ducks lor neighbors.

As lor our wild life, such as our
quail, pheasants, wild ducks, tur
keys, grouso and wood pliuaHiiuts,
llio skunk is their worst enemy.

Tlie skunk, bunts at night rob-
bing iiest nnd geftlllg tho young
as well as llio eggs.

As lor the little civet eat lialurc
provided him with claws as well
as small In strtlcluro so he can
climb. Ho not only feeds on the
onus nun nest on llio ground but
goes alert lo the nest.

As for the Hkunk enttug llio In
sect nothing can coinpolo with our
bird Hie.

So I feel safe In saying tlio skunk
Is I ho greatest extermliiator or our
bird life.

And I am suro all will conllniio
to kill Ibeni. We have killed over
:10 tills spring.

ours lor moio wild llio und less
skunks.

IJANIIOL 1JOONI0.

BARBS
A New York clergyman says the

world today is like a cubist paint
ing. Why ot course: something
made up entirely of conflicting
blues.

Comes news that a motorcycle
show In London will have exhibits

l walking equipment. We're still
ol tho opinion that legs tiro here to
slay.

Kuropean dinner table conversa
tion: The food tastes bomb . . .
I gits may bo It hasn't enough spies
in It; pass tho assault . . . Tanks

. It a plane tills leg has been
cooked too long . , . Oil, didn't
mean the leg, it was the arma-
ment . , .

News arrives that Shirley Tem
ple's next picture will bn in color.
And It s a good bet Mr. Dies thinks
ho knows what color.

Tim latest word from Europe
seems to be that the chances for
peace aro gelling Fuehrer and
Fuehrer.

A mathematician says he has
proved (hat a single game til rliess
can be played forever. Anybody

tihl have proved that lor himselt
In the last Tew years by making a
visit to Geneva.

Comes another lecturer with the
news that we're goin through u
period of change. We'r e si III w ait-
ing for a period of foblin' money.

(Copyright, l!Kts. NKA Service,
inc.)

UTILITIESSTART
NEW COURT FIGHT

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2t! (AIM
Power eonipanies the

const it ut inna lily of the Tennessee
Valley Authority Act assei tel today
a "rinbt to be tree Mom Illegal com-

petition."
Fighleen utilities firms, whose

suit namst TVA was dismissed by
a three-judg- court In the eastern
Tennessee district, tiled their briel
In the supreme court in preparation
tor oral arguments the week ot Oc
tober 17.

hi Louisiana and Virginia vot
ers must not only lie able to read
tho Constitution, (tut must be able
to "understand" it, too. In .Missis
sippi, they must he able to "ex-

plain" it.

PLANT FALL BULBS!
This Is marvelous v.eolhei to

plant bulbs. Plan now tor gor-
geous spring' bloom. See Hie big
lino of flowering bulbs just In at
Ci'.iT, and plant now: Adv.

Rehabilitation Seen in Two
Years Since Flames

Leveled Town.

BANDON, Sept. 26 (AP) Ban-don-

a skeleton of the former beau
tiful vacation resort of Bandon-by- -

tbe-Se- observed today the second
anniversary of the forest fire re
sponsible for heavy loss of life and
destruction.

Band on has 1000 residents. Two
years ago there were more than
1600.

Rows of beautiful homes have
been replaced by rows of tempor-
ary homes or shacks, interspersed
with the chimneys of
houses that yielded to the flames.

Baudon has had high hopes of
governmental assistance in rebuild-
ing;, hopes of a planned model
"city beautiful"; hopes ot a chance
to start anew In the mailer of mun
icipal finance. But, to date, some- -

tmng lias always interfered.
The WPA has supplied a city

hall, fire station, library, hospital
and four multi-famil- dwellings,
and WPA projects have repaired
city water and light systems.

The state bond commission Is
backing a plan to refund Ban don's
bonded debt, $155,873, under a
plan to issue new securities at one
to two per cent Interest, on SO

per cent of the face value. This
will reduce the city's annual debt
service expenditures. No change
has been made in the status of $101,-53- 7

in city warrants now outstand-
ing.

The delay In achieving a per-
manent rebuilding plan a plan
that would include freedom from
high tuxes with which to pay debts

has resulted in a trek by. many
former Bandon residents to ne
1IU1I I U BlLa JllOl UULB1UU II1U

limits. There, without fire protec-
tion or city water but with electric
lights, they have established mod
ern homes. Few of these people
would pull up stakes to move into
the city again.

Business, however, is good in
Bandon. Tho Moore Mill and
Lumber company, chief payroll, has
employod 120 men compared to 70
men betorc the tire. Harbor im-

provements by federal government
dredges have resulted In the Bau-Uo- n

harbor going on a rate parity
wilh Coos Bay in the past, too
liandon rate on lumber to Cali
fornia markets was 50 cents per
thousand feet higher.

Stores do as much, or nearly as
much, business a before tlio fire,
yet their stocks uro lower. They
have much less investment in
buildings, and their cntiro overhead
is less.

The municipal water and electric
department revenues aro at GO per
cent of the pre-fir- level, and earn-
ings of this department keep the
city's current bills paid.

A new $55,000 grado school has
been approved by the PWA, and a
$1)0,000 coastguard station has been
promised.

No one will step right out and
say it, but the sentiment appears
now to forget the de
sign; to let the temporary building
permits become permanent; lo al-

low citizens to build when, where
and what they please, within tho
confines of a proposed new zoning
ordinance; to forget the rosy prom
ises ot politicians with otters of
federal aid; to build back Bandon
tho hard way.

GREATER USE OF
AIRWAYS SHOWN

American-operate- air carriers
flew 2,213, (3I more miles and car-

ried 113,511 more passengers dur
ing tho first six months of 1938
than in the corresponding period
of 1937, according to reports re-

ceived by the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority from operators of domestic
Hues and extensions to foreign
countries. The totul amount of ex
press carried, however, showed a
decrease of 318,045 pounds. During
ibis period the lines carried ti66,- -

825 par.;engers, 3.943,353 pounus ot
express, and flew a toUil of

miles. Passenger-inlle- s

flown totaled 2S9.5I4.564, or an in-

crease of 47.S76.120 miles over the
January-Jun- 1937 period.

The lines had 362 airplanes In

operation at tho cid of tho period,
which consumed 21,606.485 gallons
of gasoline uud 396.076 gallons of
oil. Employment was furnished to
12,546 persons classified as follows:
7115 pilots. 623 co pilots, S.393 me-

chanics and riggers, 2,721 other
hangar and field personnel, 3.567
office personnel, 321 stewardesses
olid 12(1 stewards. .

On the domestic lines only, miles
flown totaled 33,14:i,2S9; passeng-
ers carried were 576.319; pusseng-er-mile- s

flown. 251.13S.579; express
carried. 2,991.657 pounds.

Tho domestic lines bad 51.SSS

trips scheduled, of which 48.628
were started. In addition, 1.246
extra sections were flown. Of all
trips, both scheduled and extra sec-

tions. 93.86 per cent were started,
and 88.44 per cent wore completed.
A total of 46.994 or 94.23 per cent
of the Hips started was completed.

The average speed for all the do-

mestic lines was 152 miles per
hour, ranging from an average of
107 mph reported by one line to
176 mph reported by another. The
average length of each passenger's

Mrs. Chas. A. Brand
Teacher of Singing

MASONIC BLDG.

Phone 656-- or 292--

EAT

WEBER'S
Delicious Bread

On Sale at All Grocery Stores
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LISTS M BOOKS

Among the new books on the
shelves is "The Big Four" by Os-
car Lewis. There aro no more col-
orful characters In fiction than
Huntington, Stanford, Hopkins and
Crocker, the moguls who built tliu
Central Puclflc, or, as It was later
called, the Southern Pacific. The
Illustrations uru all from contem-
porary photogruphs and add a lot to
a grand book.

If any ouo wants to understand
the direction in which the Nazi
youth is being educated ho has only
10 reau "The Nazi Primer " the
"Official Handbook for Schooling
tho Hitler Youth." This is a
translation by llarwood J,. Chllds
from Hie original Gorman. The
first of the len command-
ments is "The Fuehrer Is always
right"!

"Suwannee Hiver," by Cocllo
llulse Matsehat, Is a story of the
unknown rolk who inhabit tlio
swamp land through which this
liver flows. They are wiso and
witty, and lull of shrewd sayings
and superstitions nnd they do
know their plants and wild llfo.
The author is an artist as well as
a naturalist and the book is beau-

tifully illustrated.
Many readers aro saying that

"And Tell or Time," by Laura
Krey, Is this year's "Gone with tile
Wind." Perhaps. It is another pan-
orama of the South, beginning with
Hie disbanded Southern soldiers
and centering the story in the Ura-zo- s

country of Texas, where many
southerners had settled before the
war. It will he read widely with
im crest and pleasure.

In much lighter vein Is Tin a
Stranger Here Myself" by Ogden
Nash. Just nonsense but very

nonsense.
"A Southerner Discovers the

South" by Jonathan Daniels is a
trained newspaper man's survey of
tho industrial llfo of that part of
llio country at the present time.

Amusing indeed is "Tho ltubai-ya- t
of Omar by Bulges

Johnson. Omar I is a Scotlio
and his parody of the old Persian
poet makes delightful reading anu
the Illustrations add much to Hie
story.

Two books by doctors, as differ-
ent as possible, are "The LUC of
Chevalier Jackson" an autobiogra-
phy, and "1 Swear by Apollo" by
William K. Aiigninbaugh. Cheval-
ier Jackson is known lo the world
as Hie man wiio invented the bron-
choscope, and by removing stray
coins and safety-pins- , bad saved
I he lives of many babies. Ho has
several avocations, among them
painting, and tho book is profuse-
ly illustrated with copies of his oil
and chalk work. Hr. Augliliibaugh
was a world wanderer, he fought
leprosy In Cuba, plague In India,
choleru. cobras und everything
which would make a good adven-
ture story, and ho is an excellent
story teller.

WATERFRONT UNION
VOTES FOR ACCORD

SAN PKDHO. Calil.. Sept. 26.

(AP) A proposed coast-wid-

agreement between waterfront em-

ployers and the Inlernatlnnal Long-

shoremen and Warehousemen's
union bore tho overwhelming ap-

proval of Los Angeles harbor
unionists today.

The vole hero was 2.113 to 133.

In favor of the agreement, which
uoulil run for ono year from Oc-

tober 1.
Local officials predicted dock

workers ill other ports would vote
for the pud. Tho results lire lo be
nnnminccd 111 San Francisco Wed-

nesday.

SEVEN KILLED IN
WRECK OF TRAIN

NAPI.KS. Italy. Sept. 2. ( API
least seven persons were be-

lieved killed and 50 Injured, many
seriously, toilav in a collision be--

itween a freight train ami the
pome-Naple- s express.

The accident occurred at Pog- -

gtoreale. 12 miles from here, as
the freight train was being shunt-
ed cnto a siding.

Daily Devotions
Pit. CHAULHS A. EDWARDS

Thai Idea that there Is a Pro-
vidence that watches over and
guides our lives is such a help-
ful und encouraging one that
wo must not givo up unless we
aro really compelled to. Of
course there are plenty of pcoplo
ready to tell us that it is, only
an and played-ou- t

idea, but tho answer to such is,
"How do you knowV" If we
cannot prove that there Is a
Uod who cares, we certainly
cannot disprove it. Tho argu-
ment is at least as strong one
way as it is tlio other, ami there
seems no good reason at all for
throwing away a belief that
brings so much strenglh and
comfort will) it, even if to accept
it is not always easy. Wo have
found It good, O God, to trust
in Thee, and lo think of Thee as
l'Vicud ami Helper in the midst
of ull life's tasks and problems
and cures. We would walk

in that faith, thanking Thee
fur Hie comfort uud tho inspira-
tion liial it brings to us. Auien.

MllS.
7:15 ItiiHU Morgan Music.
7:1111 The tlreeu Hornet, MllS.
8:110 Sammy lijiye.
8:15 Don't You Believe It, MBS.
S:30 Sons of the Pioneers, MBS.
8:45 I'hicco and His Orchestra,'

MllS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
9:15 To Uo Announced.
0:30 AyroH Orchestra, MUS. ;

1U:UU Sign Off.

WliDNKSDAY, biJI'T. 28

00 "Early lllrds".
30 Newscast.
40 Hansen Motor Co. News.
45 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
50 Alarm Clock Club,
oil lluokoyo Kour, MllS.
30 Haven of Host, MBS.
00 The llnllodner, MllS.
15 Man About Town.
15 Karl Lawrence. MllS.
00 Home Town. MllS.
15 Tills Wnnian's World. MllS.
45 Voice of Experience, MBS.
00 Mamma Blooms Brood, Cop- -

co.
15 Potato Picking Match,

MllS.
IS tjuiut Sanctuary, MUS.
00 Luncheon Concert. s

15 Tennis Tournament Inter-
view, MllS.

30 Noonlimo Melodies.
35 Parkinson's Information Ex-

change.
45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
50 of the Air.
00 Henninger's Man On The

Street.
IS Midstream, MllS.
30-- & .Matey. MllS.
15 At Your Command.
15 Johnson Kuuiily. MllS.
30 Today's Front Page.
00 Kemlniue Kancies. MllS.

2: 45 Novak.
1:10 Thrills of the Pa-

trol. MllS.
3: 15 Marriage License Koinan-ces- .

MllS.
1:00 - Klllloil' Lewis, Jr., MllS,
4: 15 - Tennis Tournament, MllS.
4:45 Hill Lewis, MUS.
5:00 -- Ted Weenis.
5:15 The Children's Hour.
5:30 Howie Wing, MBS.
5:45 Modern Vocal isls.
(I:15-'l'l- ie Plianlom Pilot, MllS.
0:30- - Prank Hull, MllS.
11:4 5, Interlude.
6:50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:55 News Flashes.
7:00 Singing Strings, MllS.
7 : 5 Symphony.
7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
S:00- - "A Source of Irritation."
S:30 I'lck .lumen's Drill.. MllS.

drama. Mils.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
II: Playboys. MllS.
9:30- - Skiunav Knnls Olcli., MUS.

10:00 Sign Oil.

UKIAH FRUIT SUED
IS RAZED BY FIRE

I'KIAII. Calif.. Sept. 2'!. (API
The Komaseio brothers" fruit shod
at Culpiila. six miles north of here
on Hie lledwooil btaliuuy. was le
sli eyed by fire late Saturday alter- -

noon. he ownei's estimuted tho
loss at 1.000.

Adjoining sheds owned by the
Astl Suiss colony and Cuuulng-ba-

Thomas saved.

So Easy to Get!
.lust think your mime In gold on

three pencil nnd a beautiful leuther-I'lt- c

ciisu! Senii for yours todav! Just
ii k your nt 'U her to Imv muk of
Klwher's F'juu'ake & Wafflw
Send the wiles alin or pmt of tho
hack with a dimi! und your minif und
addi t
l'isher Klonihis Mills Harbor Inland

Stattic W.
Hliii'k Irntlifi-rtt- rnr thrrr prnrllannd ur iinmc In Ktild.

Fisher Flouring Mills Harbor Island - Seattle, Wn.

- 54?i A Few

andIr ivl a

to say:
"No, that condition isn't entire'

Jy duo to labor trouble, although
labor trouble Is an Important fac-

tor. Nearly civury nation In the
world, you know, has been trying
to live iwlthin itself. That CUTS
J.K)WN, world commerce.

"Then the government has been
making changes Ju its mail sub-

sidy system and these changes
have worked against shipping lines
running out of San Francisco.
Higher operating costs on Hie

ships Jiavo turned a lot of business
to tho railroads' nnd tho trucks.

Minutes to Shopping
Theatres Easy Parking

SUTTER AT BOUGH
You will b delighted to llv ot th
btoutiful new Broadmoor , . . cow

plttly cqulpptd for solid comfortf
rvic unsurpassed. Rooms and.

Switoi richly oppoinltd, oil wilt) bath
and thowor. Oolidoui
meals; altgant dining room. Dinnor
from 65c European . . . American.
TRANSIENT; $2 SINGLE. S3 DOUBLE

"fN top of that, the cost of not-tln-

cargo Horn the docks to


